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Hollywood, Cal., May 4..Having knitted all the available
yarn into sweaters, wristlets and mufflers for the boys in France,
the feminine portion of the film colony is now busily engaged on a

.sew enterprise and the morning greeting on the studio lot is: "Have
«you a little scrap book in your dressing room?" Someone just back
irom the front made the remark at the Studio Club in Hollywood
that while the convalescent soldiers in the hospitals derived a great
deal ol pleasure from reading books and magazines, they greatly
felt the need of novelties.something out of the ordinary that they
could look at or read for amusement.

This news spread around at the various studios and now every¬
one, including stars and extra girls, are com*.ling a "Nonsense Scrap
Book" to be sent over to the hospitals. These scrap books contain
everything imaginable. Snap shots, still pictures of productions,
jokes cut from newspapers and other publications, comic cartoons,
many of them made by the stars or their friends, and other things
"that will make each page a delight to the Sammies.

And in addition to this.everybody is selling bonds and war

savings stamps, and there is a great deal of rivalry as to which
studio »vili make the greatest sales. The Lasky studio so far has
managed to keep the »lead and has now reached the $-00,000 mark.

New Treating Method.
The members of the Alexandria Country Club have developed a

new treating method since the town went dry. Instead of draping
themselves over the bar and frescoing their "innards" with cooling
beverages, they now treat each other to war savings stamps pur¬
chased from the pretty gins who are continually swarming about
the lobby of the hotel vending them. Everyone carries a little stamp
book in his pocket and it is nothing to hear some director or other
nini personage instruct the girls to give all the boys a stamp on
him. Several popular and prominent actors have been seen reeling
out of the hotel reeking with certificates. They have decided that
»tamps do them a great deal more good than the drinks and they
get just as much fun out of it. As one of them remarked: "Vou
know, you can paste up stamps all night long and wake up in the
morning with hardly a bit of a hangover."

C. B de Mille has started on his third special production for
Artcratt which is to be a picturization by his brother William, of
Rupert Hughes' story, "We Can't Have Everything." Kathtyn Will¬
em-, Alma Francis and Sylvia Bracmer will play the principal
feminine roles, while F.lliott Dexter, Raymond Hatton and Thurston
Hall comprise the leading male contingent.

The lili»» colony is looking forward to a special showing which
Mr. ili- Mille will probably give of "Old Wives for New," his pro¬
duction just completed.

Bill Hart, like Charlie Chaplin, Douglas Fairbanks and Mary
Pickiord, is now on his liberty bond tour, and from all reports
each one is bringing in oodles of coin for the government. William
Farntim nude a brief tour, but so earnest were his pleadings for sub¬
scriptions that he lost his voice and had to go to his place at Catalina
to recover.

Litest Film Romance.
It i.» breathed that an interesting little romance is developing he¬

ft», ecu two of the most popular members of the screen colony.
Charming Constance Talmadge, who is now doing "A Pair of Silk
Stockings" at the Morosco studio.not for herself and not for the
soldiers.(it's a picture, not a knitting bee) and Norman Kerry, who
was hading man for Mary Pickford in the "Little Princess" and
"Ainarilly of Clothes-Line Alley," seem to be very fond of each

War-Inspired "Birth" Picture
To Be Shown at Casino Theater

other'· company and it if expected that there wiH shortly be an an¬
nouncement tri a wedding. Constance is a very popular and at¬tractive girl aad Norman is equally as well liked and is comingalong fast in the picture game, so, the match is heartily approved.Frances Marion, the writer of icenarios for Mary Pickford, nowwish«* that she were not quite so clever. In the production whichfollows "How Could You, Jean," she wrote some scenes which re¬
quire a young goat. The property department promptly sent outand secured the kid, but when they came to feed the little rascalthey discovered that he would not take his nourishment from anursing.bottle in the prescribed manner. The property departmentused every known method of coaxing the kid to take his milk, but
nothing doing. Finally they bundled the little fellow up and took
him down to Miss Marion, informing her that as she had written
the story in, it was up to her to sec that the kid was fed, and leav¬
ing him on her front porch, departed. How the writer is coming outwith her new pet has not yet been chronicled.

"Wally'' Rei-ds New Piece.
Having finished "The Firefly of France," Wallace Reid is start¬

ing on another story, "The Source," under the direction of Donald
Crisp, and will probably po up to the Lasky lumber camp in Wash¬
ington for the filming of many of the scenes. Ann Little is scurrying
around hunting a blond wig which she must wear in this pro¬
duction as she is to be W ally's leading woman.

Charlie Murray, the Mack Sennett comedian, who is also of¬
ficial representative for the film industry in everything charitable,is rustling around the different studios arranging for floats for the
big Flag Day parade to be given the fourth of May in Los Angeles.The popular little actress, Mary MacLarcn, has finished her firstproduction for Bluebird and is resting at home while her sister,Katherine MacDonald, Bill Hart's leading woman, is taking a little
vacation until the "bad man" returns from his liberty bond trip.Miss MacDonald is going to do two pictures with Mr. Hart before
transferring her allegiance to another star.

With all the big people away on bond tours, things are more or
less quiet around Hollywood, but in a couple of weeks they will
return and everything will be humming.

AMÜSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

STRAND _> GARDEN
For the Entire Week at the Str»nd----S«Kky, Monday and Taee-

day at the Garden.Tom Moore Presents
THE ONE AND OHLY CHARLIE

APLIN
HIS FIRST COMEDY
MADE UNDER HIS
OWN DIRECTION IN
HIS OWN STUDIO
FOR THE FIRST NA¬
TIONAL EXHIBI¬
TORS' CIRCUIT
UNDER THE FAM¬
OUS $1,075,000 CON¬
TRACT, WHEREBY
TOM MOORE CON¬
TROLS ALL FU¬
TURE CHAPLIN PIC¬
TURES IN THIS TER¬
RITORY.

THE NEWEST, THE
LONGEST, THE
FUNNIEST CAMERA
CONVULSION THAT
HAS EVER STAR¬
RED THE WORLD'S
GREATEST PANTO-
MIME ARTIST,
FEATURING ALSO
BEAUTIFUL EDNA
PURVIANCE AND A
REAL MILLION
DOLLAR CAST.

ADOG'S LIFE
EXTRAS AT STRAND

The R-baiyat of a Scotch HighbaH
The Land of Enchantment
The Hearst-Pathe News

EXTRAS AT GAR_»-N

LOST ON DRESS PARADE
TO THE RAINBOW
MUTT AND JEFF

_

THIS WEEK'S PRICES FOB CHAPLIN EEATTRE
MATINEES, ?ß?; EVENINGS, ISO AUX» ßß?, AT BOTH GARDEN AND STTUUD

EXCEPT SUNDAY

MATINEES
10c GARDEN EVENINGS

15c

WED.THURS.
M_..-«¦_|1(··*» Sar»riai

MARGARITA FISCHER
THE PRIMITIVE WOMAN

A Ssarltt-GaUt·. W·.ir« at 4-e O-trfMr».

FRI*»--_AT.
Fir·» Ifat__sl_ Fmini «.tarMME. OLGA PETROVA

THE LIGHT WITHIN
T-h· Moat noeemt rmmtamtmr at a Moat Glftr.ArtAote.

-TIEFE PIANOS EXCLUSIVELY.

'BIRTH'TO BE SHOWN
WHOLE WEEK AGAIN

Eugenic Film Screened at Casino
Beginning Today.

Alfred Wardman, a French Jour¬
nalist who wa· a member of th·
«teff of Le Figaro, of Part·, I· the
author ot the acenarlo of "Birth,"
th· eugenic feature film ia cinema
color· to b« shown here again at
th· Caalno Theatre starting today
aad to continue all week.
Mr. Wardman atated that thl·

great war was at once the-origin
of th« inspiration to produce «uch
an aid to mothers and all women,
and an effectual hindrance to his
plan·. When h« cam· to New York
th· Kug«nlc Film Co. welcomed hi·
Id··, and with the encouragement
of a membri of that company
who»« own child was a victim of
negligence and lack of «t tent Ion
ha carried nut to a point far be¬
yond ex pet -.ion· thi· Uiaon In th·
dutle· anu privilege« of mother¬
hood.

Thi· country I· fourth in the
lilt of high infant morality rates,
headed by Ru.«»l» and footed by lit¬
tl« New Zealand. From prêt entable
dise···· 160,090 children dl· an¬
nually in the mat y*ar of their
live« in« th« United gute·. Both
for thl· and hi· own country, Mr.
Wardman urg·· cartful attention
to th· child problem, in order to
inaure re-population..
On account of th· popular de¬

mand, "Birth" la bains ahown at
th« Casino again for th· entire
week. Over twenty thousand peo¬
ple aaw th· pictur· when it w»a
laat »hewn here.
Tod«y women exclusively will be

admitted In the afternoon and men
only in th« evening. Monday, Tu··-
day and Wedne»d»y, women will be
admitted exclusively afternoon and
. venina- Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, men will be admitted ex¬
clusively In the evi nines and wo¬
men will be admitted in the after¬
noon«.
"Birth" »how« mother· every de¬

tail in the care of children. Some
I· children are pictured In it«
many scenes, ( rammed with inter¬
esting. Iniiiu.tne point·. Ita cli¬
max I· the »citial «rivent of a child
into the world, which 1« apparently
dead and brought back to Ufa It
is the flirt rind only tim· that child¡birth wan ever shown on a ecra«n

Charles Dow Clark will glv· a r·-
msrkable visualization of David Be¬
lasco In tbe "Cohan Revue," coming
to the National next week.

/AMUSEMENTS.
? Italy ... Amrrle. I nitral la aa«».,,.

The Two WoaaJtrfnl Soten
PHEMIE and LENA
GIANNINI ·

! Aad TliWr Grasad Os>r*-atle C«atr»i-t Caa.
r i- r ¦·<»·¦ ta the *»'atla>r>al Tkaalrr

BOYS OF FORT MEIGS
GREAT BOND SELLERS
Practically every «oldier at Camp

Melg« hat· take« his pt-t In turn
in th· liberty bond matching bee·
occurring daily and nightly at B.
F. Keith'· Theater, tb· four weaka
of the campaign ending laat night.Thar· ar· but three exception·,which are "Liberty Bond" W. T.
Kelly, a buck private; C. M. Humph¬
ries, called "Hump," and Corp.Cheever, the energetic song leader
of that lively bunch known »· tbe
Fourth Company of Camp Mei»·.The·· have been preaent oa all oc¬
casiona. At «very one of th··« bees
ther· were also flfty of th· camp
boy· plugging up and down tbe
»isles, boosting the aal· of bond·,
aad winning tb« affection» of tb·
audience«.
Ther· can be no doubt that theyhav· be«n largely instrumental In

.welling the Keith campaign to th*
total of IZ.000.000. The real punchof their part of the ehow CAun·
when they «ang a «ong entitled."Buy. 'ey, · Liberty Bond." in
which I· an appeal te the true
American to do hla part and back
up the boy« over ther· In France.
Private Kelly is responsible for the
word· and music of th· song. Ithad Ita Initial rendering before
Prxidtnt Wllnon on the night he
attended Keith » and put in hi·
flrst bond subscription ef 11,00«.Tb· President very vigorously ap¬plauded the "doughboy" singaraand the sentiment of th« »ong._

AMUSEMENTS.

Howard Theater
7Hi ari ? Strette It,

Astdrcw J, IHiiiaaa Thratt-r C·.
Prep«.

Battre Wrrk, Manias Ma»tay,May e. Mata. lue·.. Thar.
aad Sat.

The duality Anaasr. C»rja. at
> « ·» A ork A Ity

PRESENTS
2.Hov* of Real Eajo-fBMBt.2

"HIS HONOR
THE MAYOR"

¦tabbllus Oirr With Drllnht-
ful < atttar·.. Tassisi Másale.
Pretty «.Irl«, »ome Pep aad
(-laser.

\\ Itb »A alitar Thoaa»a»a. The¬
resa HI u for·. Martori. Slap. »'«-
¦ry Klrkpatrirk. I.aara Be*«·»
.ad

SS.Peaplt.M
Hl«ht Prier..Ant irr Klr.t flaar.

SSrl llali-etty. St
Matlatf. All Saia«·,

Mrst Meeh.»The Ha*aaac at
».¦das·.**

STARTING TONIGHT
Winchtll Smith

and Jokn L. fiokkti
WHO PRODUCED

Tl RX TO THE RIGHT'
AND "UGHTNIN7*

WILL PRESENT AT THE

New NithMal Tbtattr
A New Star *7 Autln «»ron», with ¦¦ All-Mar Caat. lavel.dla«;
l.r.Irr laarriaa III·,. t.llllsi_ss ntrr Albert Hruala_
llrlrn Mesake. Minn l.lrasaa Itobrrt Am.»
»«m E. Hlaae· E. J. ? I an kail llarr» H. rer.naaa

Geornr Wruhl. Jr. <.rer«e »privi·

???G?.?? MAT!\EE WEDNESDAY.AI4V «EAT. $1.00

STARTI V. M WDaaY ?ß?.»EAT SALE Till H»I1\V

the geo. m. COHAN REVUE
*'.NORA BAYE8 ._-??__^_?G-^·__

THE GREATEST MCSICAI. SHOW ON EARTH

mil,.;:. 11 Sunday :_j ¡___b u prices??,-
BpkÌdhìrk ???_·????» M it tin·*·.- und lendini*; N«-\t -»unday Mithi

Keith \ nade·.. Ir Flrat to Welcome Her H«-Ad tent

BESSIE McCOY DAVIS
The Hrnullfnl Brimilss ?; -Innin. Y»a «.irl" 1'rr-, olrd far the Ptr»!

Tlmr Here, and Onls Oria.ion at Papular Prlre»

I'MIl» llrarl SubmarineF-7

In Her Fascinating "A PERIOD DANCE REVIEW"
¦¦eludía* -Mo·· Una," "The "IS ar D»ll.** -Daaer. of Other D«y»,"

The Tresaeh »¡Irl,** nnfl «»ly Friend .«·__.*¦
De Laxe Production ob a Spectacular Sartorial and Scenic Scale

A »rn.nl inn ? I Pia».
_ i , r.- r. . ¦ r. ? m »rUISS in|T th· E.·et In-

ADDED írVrlr. ?II??? il G?G6 G**? '"".r ·" * »'¦ * 4»der-
HIT. I*r*-re«e·»»· SWMMr_aaa_» ¦¦¦·»»¦ ¦

.a Boat In »a»»!· Aetl^^
FRANK CRI'MIT I MISSES LIGHTM. AND KKWTON AL·

THE ONE-MAN GI.EE CSAJST EXANDER J0I_T TBIO
R-y l_ee »ad Mary Hrrarr. J-llelte Dlk·. Juno Hall··. Elak*« Male».

_Orna« Reeltal». New« PtrfHal »tad SVar Film»._

,_l__aUJhqrJe lari "._:?£*
AND ALI. THE CITHER MERRY HITS OF I.AST ?4 EEK.

WASHINGTON, 1STN AND ? STS. R. E.

3 DAYS, MAY 6-7-8
Barnum Bailey
GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH
"00 _?;_?____1_?-??._]_'1!1-.1.^ 3500

j COSTUMES
78S t_£______j__j_________*'?·3 35°

HORSES r 1> ?*?:??µ?î IT. ?\_35 ???d??!] MÜSICIÄHS
ANAL-
NEW
CIRCUS
OF ALL
NATIONS
60

RIDERS
ANO THE

WONDERFUL
III GII

? - ? rt? p**__ m

mm
CARS OF 1

460
ARENIC
ARTISTS
50

CLOWNS
89 RR CARS OF WORLD WO*
SCORES OF NEWFDREI6NNDVELTI
$5 ODO DDO A $7.500

_
INVESTED YACTUALDAI-fl

«W8IWUSBBr» 5TREET
a pcwfQtXMAwces »tm ooort» win »t is7 r.n ,

Ticket« ·¦ tale show days at Opam's Dm» Store, 13th aad Penn
STlraaia avenue; ·*__ prices aa charted on thaw _»-__»¦

JaMUSlMENTS._
PÖLPQ tonight *wiur mmmGU L· I O llNLlvta TiittMT t tinnii
¦dAAATsra. L·* AM« ». ». Malabar«'· larasasaaraair Ar« T«»T* "A I.Arr «3a

Mat «-hi«·«· M*l.illa.ilo· at Kerry Maaarrh· ot

¦? Id aPLR.-COID SCKWES AITO (»ST
or izs

STELLAR CELEBaUTIKS
IKCLVOUe

^HOWARDS HOWARB
TOM IJ-WI8

WHITE ? «.LATTO*
«ID-AET PHILLIPS CHARLES «RIGHT
FLORA LEA ADELE ARDSLET
DAW Q GI Fa I.A" PATSIK 0*HEAJ*-r*l
¦R«A »T HARE AMTHLR DAVIS

AVD THE G??-????? BATTALIOKS Or lOtTH
ML BEAI TIES

NEXT SUNDAY;^ ?SEATS TUESDAY

^tWRIILVNIIMv ~

Wi. U W'iHEàTRII^WliWT/IUJIQft *

HER -REGIMENT
MIAU BY VICTOR HERBERT.

Wh· VA ili A «adatti at th« Opraiaa riilnami

THIS WEEK ¦^^¦iHHBIaaaa.fjaaa.HIH.IMi MATTaTBESl
Ita-alaaiaa ? "? J mmmWM^ ««à*- aâ^^W WED.
Taaaan-a.» J ¦ *¦ *>**/ jff A I asad SAT.
at Ntae I » ] fdj V . *«W \fjff I ., 2dw.Aiahtt» I -J ~ ~ ~àm\ J".VK· ta Sì AAa.aiaertoB*a I'la.k.a*. Rraatlful

*

Prearatlaa "aly the Farrtaa«! A .rvlsa aad ¡A »ti». AMI·.» aad
Attraa-tl·--

PU TU ob »W Stagw-bAVn. IELA¿<!0
FRANCES STARR ·«

OVER THE HILLS
A Fa.ta«v Play, by Htrtcbeooa Boy«L

Mi·« Marr'a Saaawrtta». « »aaaar lat-laSa-. r«t»I«Alt Bart.
Raaaary Walla«·, r.rrrtt It*»!·*··. Artkar HeAal. J··« O'Srlrs.
Rla-hard «akin. Edwla Daaeat, I «»a I« I>a-al*a>a. Parr» HasrwHI
aad Maraarvt Carrall.

PRODl'CED ? ???? PERSONAL DIRECTIOK OP MR. BEI A«< o
The play will tarata prrrlarly at 8:3·. Tbaar rasalaa latrr raaaat

br .t-ata-d uatll rlaar af Brat arrasr.
MllMIAA ??????? ????G? t.l II.I).

WEEK G?????? IM. XI.XT StrXDAY.«EATS TOmORROW
.»EL» 1 ? A CO. ??? «?.?? A M \\ »Il -H ?? ?.??.

ROCK-A-BYE BABY
BASED OX MARGARET MAI t)'* -BABY MIIAE-

Ml SU BY JEROME KERN
»ITU ? in im: uhi »-i it.John « t wha ih ami

_A.\n «.IRLA FROM THE «.ARDE?« OF THE l.OD-_

CRAHDALL'CM*f ft Ni.«S A COO. Si·.ft W
INEATCa

Mits.20c ITODAY&ALLWEEK Em.20c
Retara En-rageo-rent.By ? ?palar Desasad

"BIRTH"
The Dvihe. of MotherhoaJ

rSee Editorial TisMs, Satartiay. April 27TM **¦ Ms *

WUMti*. ONLY »SUNDAY, 3 ta 7 P. M.
MEN ONLY SUNDAY, 7 to 11 P. M
? a?. am ? of ?\ ?:i:k-W«l> III« WED.

Alt arrforaaaarr·. »fiant»», aaa rarflia«. far «»»atra aaly.
THl'R««» FRI» SAT_?» aaara aaly fraaa 1 «a 0:15 ». at. Mr« aaly

fr··· > ta 11 p. a.

THE MOST-TALKEI-OF MI-IEST THMIIIT-OF-TIEATCMI-WASIIINTM
Prcarntlaaa «ha

World·· Fonaaeat
Phataplays.

Tha Moat Srlrrt
1 o I la.»» I·· la th«

City «I
»uklaatt».

LOEW'S
COLUMBIA

Dally lOtSO A. M. «a II P. M.
saadais* 3 G. M. ta II P. M.

?110'&15'
Ml«****
S.»«a»a 1ß·15*25ß

TODAY.M0NÛAY.TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY

Pauline Frederick
In "Resurrection"

The Moot powerful heart iaterest story written by the great
dramstist, COUNT LEO TOLSTOY
THURSDAY.FRIDAY.SATURDAY

Sessue Hayakawa
In "The White Man9· Law"
A «tory that brim» with draBuitic

GAYETY ïïï*«
"Well, Here We Are Again. General

.Satisfaction.".

Hü 20th CENTURY
MAIDS

-VA ITH-

JIM BARTON, "Box Car Benny"
And a Half Hundred Distinguished Representatives of Feminine
Beauty, in 30 Musicai Numbers that Sparkle with Liie and Color

NEXT WEEK :: :: BEN WELCH AND HIS BIG SHOW

it Pay· to Use and Read Herald Classified Ads


